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Scfansok returned Saturday Cram 
ittc coast. 

>• Wesaelo# Weonaoolmt !• visit 
«»n. Luke. m thia oity. 

i iafferty and J.C M itehsO «we 
laasengera for Stoui Full* to day. 
I Mrs Bradbury, mother erf E, L. ^l«d-
lury, departed tewtaqr tar igff hom at 
Water town, Wis. 

Wm B. Cameron <>f Pisrr© has been 
iaiting friends in this city, departing 
Mr bom* to-dajr. Billy shows wdtm-
ons of having pnapmd in the capital 
ty. 

Pi«h ChUonit (raital Bikhni^ to 
py-

For sale, chaap for oaab, honle, buggy 
id harness, houaeboid goods, atQ. Abo 
booae for aala or 

8. O. ADAMS. 

Bny jrowr drugs ami oigamofEdHine. 

M€AL MBXYITftMS. ' 
Fhe wtndieet wind of the aeaaoB ft»-
Hed Uwlsy from the south. 
U in atat«i that <). H FjEgebrnten will 
It csndxlst** on the independent ticket 

1 position of sheriff 

K«rr received a latter to-day from 
i Harth. Mr. Harth aaya he is wull 

with hia new horn# at flrant'i 
Oregon, and is proepering. 

eon tu bora to Mr. and Mr*. Geo. 
of Farmington township Ibis 

rning. Hquire Hoppin ia the grand 
her of hia Cuaesns, and be ia proud 
he relationship. 

ohn DrtscoU returned hosas from 
Iritis today accompanied by hit 
her and Mrs. Nina J. Libby of Ht. 
ia and Mrs. Wm. renter of (Mar 
ids, Iowa. Mo. Drtaooll, Br., will 

lain about six months, Mra. Libby 
«t om month Md Mm. Iislw i ftnr 

atancea. The fact ia, the Parkers met 
their match when thqr Mm in con la* t 
with the Madtsons. The first game was 
Virtually a tie an far as scientific playing 
was concerned, and the seoond game was 
fairly won by the Madisoiia. The third 
game can't be included in the series 
Now, aren't these all facta, Mr. Parkerwr 
Of course they are. Well, then why 
under the sun did you go stringing over 
the country with banners ina<^ril>e<l "Three 
straight Oamear Rate! Dead ratal 

J. Corcoran was engaged breaking 
owned by C. A. Bergstreaer thia 

f
mngj&d when in front of C. M. Klot/ 
h'» livery stable the animal reared 
fell backwarrl striking ou its head. 

tn\ flowed from ite ears and nose, and 
ludiuatiuuti are UoO, LLe cult »iii die 
n ita injuries. 
'heat ia quoted 981^ ia MinnaapoHs 
ay, which would make it about gu 

in Madison. Wm. Blake of 
k Hyde'a elevator gives it as hits 

ion that wheat will bring fl per 
hel in Madison this fall. He ba«Ms 
opinion on report* and instruction* 
ived from headquarters, 

le Baptist ohuroh soosatyr yaatsrdaj 
itimously votetl to request Rev 8. O. 
nm to alwndon the idea of engagic^ 
iiasionary work in I'tali. and k> re 
i the pastor of the Baptist parish of 

We noderotand lisv. Mr. 
ins will, however, proceed to bait 
a City and enter upmi his dutiea in 
new 

little aon erf A J—inf, tan* 
engaged in the book bindary ia thia 

recently bitten by a ratUe-
m near Fort Pierre. The mother of 
my immediately placed bar mouth 

wound and auoked the poison 
<from Referring to the ciruum-
!« the l*ierre Journal aaya. The 
Jennings boy who was bitten by a 

«make near Fort Pierre last week, 
owly improving, although it is 
dthathw limb haa reosived par 
ut injurisa. It i# hope«l however 
when ths swelling diss|tj»jarK IM 

o found in baiter condition than 
>arente expect at thus writing. Hul 
L been for the prompt action ut ius 
er in drawing the poiaon from the 
d the boy would have died. 

>m time to time THK I>An.Y Lkad 

publi«bed state men ta aant out in 
to the baas ball gamaa recently 
in Madison lietween tlte Parkers 

he Msdisons, sad elsswhere to-day 
abhah an item from the Parker New 
in regard to the gamea. Hie facts 
e case are, briefly tokl, that the 
era beat the Madison* in the final 
. by a BOO re of 5 to 8. One of these 
cores was won on s oalied l>all and 
of thsm were won by the ball get 
"boxed" under the amphitheater, 
that so. Mr Parkers? Ths aaoood 

proceeded aatmfactoriiy antil it 
ad tba eighth inning, when the 
stood 6 to 6, with the advantage in 
auie in favor of the MadiaoiiK. He-
g that they were "done up," the 
ir pitcher made a raw ku?k on a da 

i by the umpire, and jumped the 
lik'M s. Isn't that m>, Mr. Parker# ' The »g*tu*s wm caliad ia the taoe of an 

••ching nun storm, and pracaedad 
' third inntt^r when the game was 

f- itinued on account at the rain fall-
Thls PHM« of a game, of oourse.did 

A., an induction of what wither 

tenm AII» I5!rm. 
Howard Advance, '25: Jac«»b Johaaon 

returned Saturday from a week.1* OMting 
«t Lake Madison 

Brwin Vidette, 25: E. W. Ketcham 
fund wite of Madison, wars in town over 
Sunday, the guests of Lss. J. Hurlbut. 

1 >ehmst Leailer. 38: M iss Kdith Bal 
tachey gave a vary enjoyable party to i 
n>ind>er of her young friend# last Fn 
day evening. The LuluoeTfe family are 
royal entartalnam. . 

Bristol News, $5: Mrs. W f Bwwntm 
Mater of ye-editor, who hae tjeen visiting 
frieinlw in Bristol, Aberdeen and Putney 
the past week, departed for her llinn in 
Matlison Wednesday morning. 

Volga Tribune, 25: The artoaian well 
at Madison is going down slowly. The 
auocesa of that bore ia watched tor by 
a great many outside that city. It will 
tell the tale as to MM* madam «p thia 
way. 

Sioux Falls Argna Leader, 3B: The 
two montha old liaby of Dr. and Mra. T. 
V. Stevenson, who hved near the Mil 
waukee depot, died last night, of a spins] 
affe< •Linn. The funeral Ux>k place at 4 p. 
m. to-day. Dr Btevenaon oame to Bioux 
Falls a short time ago from Wentworth, 
a D. 

Howard Danaxwl, Us A party of 
young folks of northeast Miner joined 
by partiee of young folka from Bioux 
Falls, Canton, Taopi and Ramuiia camp
ed at Sioux Fail* Point, Lake Madison, 
from the Uth until th» U'Ah of July. 
All report a pleasant time and well 
pleased with the lain, and intend to 
camp there again nfiit eammer 
Paoky ll(<3ormick, one at our early 
settlers, ia company with hia father-in-
law, was looking over the town Tuesday. 
We are informed that Mr. McCormick 
intends starting a grocery and crockery-
store in the L. Oieeon building. Pari 
of hie goods arrived yesterday. . .Prof, 
and Mrs. Dempster were <>ver from Mad 
ison Wednesday to viait the institute 
Mr. Dempster ia well aoqoainted with 
the teachers in this county, having him-
aelf ctxiducted three institutes here. 

Parker New Era, 38: The Parker 
baas bail nine went up to Madiaon to 
play for the championship erf the state 
and a |100 pume The Parker boy* 
swiped the Madieomans all over the 
diamond in the first game. Ths second 
game wasnt played out, but the umpire 
gave the game to the Madison isns. 
This made things hot. The l*arkers 
went into the third game with blood in 
their optica and fairly mopped the sod 
with the home team. When the sews 
reached Parker just before train tune, 
hundroda of people went to the train to 
greet the champions. Everybody had a 
card on hia hat with the record of the 
games which read: 5 2, Rata, and 12— 
2. The band turned out and John 
Hmith had his cannon at the depot. 
Decorated brooms and banners gave the 
vietora ev ideuce oi the home pride at 
their aut-ceas. The champions wore 
theur new unilorma home and kwlted 
weii The aula pennant will tty in Par 

«t«nsvra>-
Pereessl aaaS Other Items. 

i to Ike Tbr |>w»U i.rftdfF 
WUNTWORTH, July M.- Harvesting in 

this vicinity is pretty well advanced, in 
fact, many farmers are nearly through 
with their cutting. Though there are 
some cases of blighting and rust in the 
wheat and oats, the crop as a whole is 
Hrst clean, and if spared from htsavy 
wind or bail storms for ft aoipki of 
weeks, will sll be saved, 

Mrs. Henry Theisa, Sr., met with a 
painful accident yesterday afternoon. 
The horse she was driving became 
frightened st a tin can which had at 
tached itself to one of the boggy wheels, 
and turning suddenly threw Mrs Theme 
violently to the ground, breaking her 
shoulder blade and oUierwise Wuismg 
her badly. She waa taken to the De 
Merrsemann boaae where her wounds 
were properly dressed, sfter which she 
waa romoved to her home two miles 
southeast of Wentworth. Mra. Theias is 
over sixty years of age. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Stevenson who re
moved from tins place to Bioux Falla 
last spring, recently austsinad tk> teat 
of their live-months old babe, 

J, E. Htott has resigned his position aa 
grain buyer for Cargiil Bros, at thia 
place, and will remove soon U> Mndiaoa 
and engage in some other business. 

Mrs. Lt. A. Woodworth has not yet re
turned from Edgerlon, Minn., whither 
she went recently in answer to a tele
gram announcing the serious illnem of 
her mother, who we are pained to learn 
has gone totally blind. 

G. A. Lord and wife of Bimi Falls, 
paid their devoirs to old friends aad 
relatives in thia vicinity last week. 

iiev. W. J Cleveland, of Madison, de 
livered s very forcible and "touching" 
aennon in the new church last »vetung, 
He waa aocompaaiad <m ty* vWtetkm 
by Mra. CBeveluuiL 

Will Jonea aad family mm bads from 
Illinoia. 

Abner Wright and family ai» about to 
remove to Madino-n. 

Mr. and Mrn. Frank Morton axpect 
aotmtogo to Washingta®, whaiw tfcay 
will reside pernuinentiy 

Judge Wentworth snd buuiljr during 
their visit in this vicinity are making 
their abode in the building recently oc
cupied by J. Moore as a hardware stove. 
The judge ha* grown fat out on the 
reserve, arid says that cultivating the 
intellects of the noble young JLo's agrasa 
with him wonderfully. 

Miss Hoppin, of Madiaoe, teacber off 
the school in the Haory Oil! district will 
apply for the position of principal of 
Waatworth schools the coming year* 

but rt any rate Dr. Macan vooal 
and wtm her, and upon Fab. 1D8P, they 
ware married l y the Rev. Dr. Hogan, 
the Protsstaat ministm* of tba parish^ 
and upon a st>eci*l lii^mse granted by 
Lonl Plnnketi the ar< !)l>i»hop of Dub
lin; MTH Lyu* T niakin^ M special declar 
atioii that she wan h walow and also an 
Episcopalian, and aUk* that there ws» 
no impedimsot to hinder the nutrrnigt 
The honeymo»>.: psssed very pleassnth 
aa is usual in such oases, and it waa onljr 
in tlie early part of the present vest 
that I)T. Maosi. became aware of tha 
fact that the tir it and only lawful hna> 
band of his sui posed wife was still alivw 
and on his wa> from Ijr»uis*ille to Dull-
lin, snd also that his wife notwith
standing bar declaration, had been 
brought up aa, ;tnd had always been, m 
Roman CWJn',,a Dr. Macan immedi
ately left her. Lynch oommanced su«| 
unuietTtatoly uj »u hin arrival against tha 
doctor, clnmuBi that th*» doctor went 
through a moe-t marriage with his wiffe 
aftor »edueix$ har, aod claiming tlOO,-
00<> dsmagaa. 

Owing to the crowded condition of tli* 
oaiender the c»ae was not brought to 
trial until two weeks agu. ]n behalf of 
the defendant it was claimed that he had 
married the Ifcd > upon her misrepresent 
tug that she w «s a widow, and it wa^ 
showL, by the enactor general for Ireland 
who was his leu ling (xmnsel, that whil# 
ahe was married to him ahe had cor. 
respemded with Ned (Jonnor, <rf Louis
ville, to whom, HO she told another girl, 
she had bean engaged. 

It also cam<- out that aha actually 
wanted to pfcjr s visit to Louisville after 
she had gone through the form of marri
age with Macui The trial of the case 
occupied a week, Dr. Macan in his ow« 
defense swearing that when he marrie<l 
her he believed her to be a thoroughly 
pore woman. In the reeult the jury 
gave a verdict m his favor on all issues, 
ailding an opifti >n that he left the court 
without a stain m his char&cter. Costa 
to a total of *<ueral thousand dollars 
were put upon J-ynrh. The latter novr 
claims to have evidence that while be 
was in the state*, and before his wifa 
became aoq-usii ied with tha surgeon, abe 
hail been undni intimate with still an 
other very prominent and wealthy man 
whoee name for t he present is withheh1 

and it is Hgjun»: this htdividual that the 
new suit was t > be brought Lynch 
leaves here for the United States by 
next Saturday'* nteamer, with the inhm-
tion of returning when the 
for trial. 

PAINT 
COMPARE WITHOUT 

is THAT 

Which Is ready nixed IMC 
pur<». 

Which will not fade, 
Nor crack, chnlk orpwf 0ft 
Which in fully ^uaratileiHL 

ANLi WHICH I:- LD 

Cheaper By The Gallon 
right hen> in Madison, fr«n|<ht paid, than any other brnnd among 
the many inferior ones now offered upon thia niarkei, TIMM 
|iric»'H aw nisde thi» aeibH>n at The Book Storv for the 

Thorough Introduction »'• Pure Paint 
Ju'Hiift: Yoii ^ik*I iitoiiev and at the Himie time nt 

iilmoTtitely The Bost. V\ v are winning m tnd» wbich irSUl 
utiiy by UH for all time to coma 

DON'T PAINT 'TILL Y«H SI.K TM. 

DAKOTA HOOK & STATION ERT CO. 
RKAI. KST4TK. 

Millions of $ $ $ In It I 
FOR MADI801f 

SUREI 
CK0P8 IN LAKE COUNTY BOOMING! 

A. Um eli#lm lot# only for m\e on Moreitt 

Great Slimmer Resort, ut $1<N> c«ch ! 

Some j<reat hig har^uinn to be had in Farma. Now M the tim«» 
secure bur^aina in lieal Estate. Money sure to double in • short timf. 

Come to the County of Lake, 
And make yourself a stake. 

Kami we always have enough: 
That's what brings the stuff, 

A. W. HOLORiDGE, Real Estate Dealer, 
OAee: fliwt dew north of Lake Park Hotel, 

MADTSON. LAKB Oo.. HOOTH B4KOT4 

•OKSK MHSKIITB, 

BA1KIM, « SL.kBtTI«I». Ms 

F- 0. 

A ratxm mmmAMw PBAVK. ,1 l»%«».a-<4-

m 

Useaiaert eswi lataUee 
east ^eea- Sew» ltcsuk 

•^eclsl to Tb« Dsily Lead*. 
OBI-AMI), July 1§. -Wm. Kuaaamakar, 

8)has organUMKI S steam threshing 
ootnpany. Their maohine and engine 
will soon arive. Tlios. Tough has fol 
lowed suit, so the old horse power 
threshero have had their time in this 
community. In fact, this seems to be 
an age that the human mind, as well as 
other things, moves by steam. With 
farmers aa a powerful ocgams&tioe de 
man ding radical change of lawa and 
government, and with women working 
heart and soul in the cause of woman * 
fights, it seems there it to be DO rust 
spot on UM» beats# of tba rmsm getters 
tion. 

Aa other tapim at thought, our ootn 
munity has been treated to a serias of 
lectures by lie v. Smith of Madiaon who 
is am able expoadar of the Seventh Day 
Adveutist faith. These lectures gsve 
rise to s defense by ths op[xjsition, head 
ed and ably conducted by Kev Birch 
of Minnesota Without venturing an 
opinion as to which of these worth) 
gentlemen left tike stfushgeet impression 
on the many that listened to both sides, 
w<a think we are safe in saying they set 
people well at wofir thnmbtaf the 
Bible leavea ovm. 

Everything in Orland townahip runs 
aa atnoothiy as olock work. At present 
the wheels of machinery are in motion, 
MIMJCICH of goldMu wheat dot the country 
landscape. People have much reason 
to rejoice. Despite last year's short crop 
we still realise that our'* is the land of 
proaperty and plenty. 

Mr and Mrs. C. W. WM* M|efea 
over a amillafr brtby mrnntly bom to 
them. 

U. M< T>onald nwently srld hia former 
homeetead ami ! re^ (iimi. in this tow* 

a« Irisk f>as*st*a »t<ry me 
iaflMaatlesu 

If0W Tod dispatch, S6; Tba an
nouncement that eminent counsel has 
been retained to prosecute a suit against 
one of the wealthiest and bast known 
residents of Ireland for alleged orim 
oon has revived interest in a most sen 
sattonal and extraordinary case which 
was tried a couple of weeks ago in the 
court of queen's bench before Chief 
Baron Pallos and a special jury. The 
defendant in the oaae was Dr. Macan, 
until recently chief director of the 
Kutonda hospital, of Dublin, and one of 
the must distinguished obstetric sur
geons in the world, ami the plaintiff 
Oliver Lynch, a man of humble station, 
who for nearly aix years has been re-
Biding in Louisville, Ky. Lyneh sought 
damages from Dr. Macan on tba ground 
that the latter bad gone through a 
mock marriage with his wife after aa-
dutfing her, and while her husband was 
jNmding in the United Ht*tee> In sup 
port of his case an extraordinary story 
waa told, Mrs. Lynch, whoaa maiden 
name was Mary Kate Fortune, WM the 
daughter of a woman who enjoyed a 
pension from the family of the O'Connor 
Don and was a handsome wall, eduoated 
girl, having been brought up in a con 
vent In 1879, when sht» was 19 years 
of age, ahe was married to Lynch, who 
had a menial position aa a laborer or 
something of the kind in the local fur
niture store. 8he became a mother in 
the next year Harious illness followed, 
for which, until 1S81, she was attended 
by Dr. Macan. In 18*H bar husband, 
having lost his employ meet, went to the 
United States and located in Louisville, 
and during the following two years his 
wife corresponded with him in the most 
affectionate terms. Tow ante the end 
erf ItlbH ahe joined him at Louurrille, but 
early in the following year ill health 
compelled her to return home. Shortly 
afterward* ahe caused to be inserted in, 
the Freeman'* Journal an announce
ment of the death of her husband Khe 
again consul Wed Dr Macau regarding 
her health and he became her regular 

medical adviaar. Apparently ahe im 
posed upon the credulity of the doctor 
to a wonderful extant She told him 
that she had $150,000 worth of jewelry 
of unspeakable brilliancy, a stud of 
horses ami other valuable property in 
tlie Lmtod btates, ami sven went 40 
far aa to cause to be made out by a 
lawyer and placed cm record a settle
ment at f 150,dGO upon the dootor, leg
acies of §0,<»0t) to each of his children by 
a former marriage, to be paid altar 
death, aleo a tranalar to him of bar 
stocks and aharas. detmituraa, 1 jewelry, 
plate and sdver Whether it was bar 
alleged we«lth or bei good looks-for 
ahe i» a strikingly han>twotu« and faci 
fittttntf woiiiHn—;w ma mtnnl t>. 

rmjj^W A. MACS AT,  L H .  Kasws, 

NATIONAL BANK, 
finitil ii< tunitot tfii nm 

k GENKKAL BANKING BU8I-

Hfi'fii and I'IHSMMC 

mnd H»i4. (WImMvm m a^wMSf. 

F. K. MATLOCK, 

City Shoeing Shopi. 
ww MAin MTBxmr. 

and Trotting 
and dixenfied feet cured. 

Horses a speciaKy. 

It A a Kit % . « e.% »• n . Ktr 

STAR UKERY Lunch ( 
Ice Creuni I'arlor, 

Coufeetiwwy, 

D, H, KILROY, Proprietor. 
— m •AKKtV. t eiMMTIOlMll , Btc. 

PFIHTEK & 8WEENKV, 
Baiters, Fruiterers and Confectioners. 

Bakers of the Celebrated CREAM BREAD. 
ICE CKEAM served day or evening. 

JbAIMKM" riMK H'KKIHMIXMI, Kte 

•potrnii feUMloreouUatl; rtmyhoyvd 
te attcsi to celleciieas le nurroandlDK 10S0U7 

t9t* Messy losaat on mri 
capiUI:' iuitats. _________ 

(,'0 umaapoNOBirTH j 

I Matt00'Seek, N«w Yom« 
McntftJ B*iik, ( HLQMRO. H|»o 1 PALI* NaUvoal 

Siwn Kails, Soatb IHSuta. 

ri'BttiTriK. Km. 

TIM LANNON.' 
New and Vegan t Desgns in 

FURNITURE 
fka SsSnun ui OMur Sam. 

LATBHT DS8KH9II IM FLUSH QOOM 

e Line of Baby i 
Expreas WagiN^s. 

AgWt for the Huager Hewilng Madh mes 

V adfrtakiai AlleaM 
lleciee. 

I* as Mtierf 

, CLARK & McKINNON 

MALDWAJ 

•• 

NSAUMA TTT BMAVT 

1 

KUNDERT & • 
FITZGERALD 
1 ttt BMAVT M TMMM V 

Hardware I 
Garland Cooking 

and Heating Stoves, 
Glidden Barb Wire, Iroii POMPE, 

Sport wig Goods, ISee» 

071TDZCA.TX 

nr DEEDS, NOT WOKDa WE GLORT 1 

, „ A treat to connoisseurs Ua<lerwear Jar-
Oar UnArellas and Parv of Kid Gloves. at> nbixMl Lisie thread 

saol* rank foremost | v«sts J.V •< «*!»•. 
In the mate* As moe line in black. H?-j 

ery psir warrantee I j (Ireat Bargaina. 

The Days of Humbugs are Gone 8y I 
$feoddy goodf Imve no value. High prices are tb« raiMUkm ti 

any busincHM bouse Wliat thiH nineteenth 
demantb is a square up-and-down 

Straightforward 
Honest Business! 

With lowest prices on tne hest grade of goods that can be built 
\ty skilled labor. Alt of which we offer. You urn 00HbaUy in. 
vited to inspe<-t whether wishing to buy or not. 

Kittblj do 1 all 'loan «a*«r 
handk«rclit«fa, ia braallful 

at aa axtraordlaariljr. 
it>H pr)C« I 

Muti as« wtams* Haa Is 
great »wrl«tr j 

Ladi»a, coh«a aad aas eer 
baaallfal Kan 

OerHn# or LSWOIVMM 
la vary eiafeorau. aaS we 
Sara siwr* coming-

We bav« ap««lal drtraa ia 
Oaeu* tiaSerwaar aad a coaa 
piela Has ef Osata Seaka» 
at axeaaStscijr low Acarw. 

S l I . l . lAKI i  1  n . i l l f i  Ktr, 
1  - "  •  -

BILLIARD 
HALL! 

Also, Wholesale 

and Ketal T 

Cigar Store 

JOHN HUSS, Proprietor. 
i»N« <;• 

O. HTWOOD, 

»rr 

EICE 
DRUQS I MEDICmiS 

Dcliveri'd to tmy part at 
tfcc city. 
; ,  ̂ J fl WTg&ELL. 

"f» J . i .  ;  

FMk STATIONtRY, 
Plasil ®eorts, AlbantM Fine Tollat Heapa 

Ikwhm, t5omt», Fancy (j«»«la, 
Faints, (hi#, Varniskea, t'alsomise. 

Well Paper, and a full line of 
Fstant Mediciues. 

CHOICE PLHFUMERIEa 
iay 

1.1V 

Ward & Vreelaai, 

City • Liveryf 
At SUBBJBLL lUIO.'B BARN, f'l 

•asm 4«i> asaita 

Piasertptkma caitf ully 
at msht 

HAI Avmra, " r wai* 

— tK ) TO 

HcComick & Howlktl 
fOK THa CK1JUUUTK& 

niiY wmmsmm 

fi y 

i a^TKD ^ \ 


